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N~EWFO'UNDLA.ND AGIIL
TURA.L SOCUETY.

TUE Animal Meeting of the Neivfound-
làaud .Agriiultu rai Society 'vas beld. on the

1~Lh. et obrury, wlen tho lk-port of
thre Committea 'for the past 3rear 'Was
adôpted, and the Treasurer's accotints 3were
audited and passed.

4. Aballot for Officers and Conmittee
for the ensuing year restidtea as follovs:

President, lon. Steplien Rendell; V.
Presidcn!a, Hou. W. V. Whiteway, J. i.
Nzvili; 3ýsq., Daviti flird, EZsq., william
]ioyd, Esq.

Co?)imit tes :-Hon. J. Il. Watren, lon.
J.J.Lgerson, lion. ?Robert Reî't, I. J.

Kent, Esq., Mr. RZobert Cowan, 1%I'. John
-Jocelyn, Mtr. John D-wyer, Williami ]?itts,
Esq., 11ev. J. F. Plielps, X.! Fénelon, Usq.,
Janieq Lair<I, Esq., Thomas breCoinin,
Jesq., F. McUeugaliq, Mr. '%. Martin:
11ir. NV. Siinuot, Mr. G. flyrne, Mir. C.
ltielly.

ANXUAkt 4 RIMORT FOIt 1878.
On tho Anversary Mieeting of the

Kwfou.udlarui A4gricultural Society, it
b&contes the duty of the Coinittee for
jiamt year, te subinit te the Society aRe
I?ert of their proccediuge during that
pelxod.

It is gratifying te tho Comniittee te
have it in their poivcr te report fàvourably
et thre yeara .Agrieulturai eporations iii
te C;olony.

The hay crop, on the succ=a cf ivhich
the prosperity cf aur farniers s iuuch du-
pends, -hisrptovedl very xuuch in exceas of

the erop cf la.st year, and uiay be ealied
above an average ane.

flarley aud oas filled aud ripened %welI,
wvherover good seed wvas sovn, and the
lan4i ina proper condition ta meeive it; the
foi aior crop requiriu)g especial attention as
thu land for barley is generally sowvn
Ivith grass seeds.

The turnip crop ivas soniewhat retarded
by izuj'îiry te tho Young 'Plants freont tire
turnip fly, yet the praduce upon îuost of
the farins xvas up te an average, and, the
size aud quality of the roots ivero lino, as
exenxplified nt the Society's Shoiv lield in
the fail.

Cabbage is yearly beeouiing cf more
importance as an auxiliary to tire field
erops, and it wvas niost satisfactory tu sec
tire splendid. exhibit cf this vegetbeo
tho 1OtIt cf October last. aleo

The growcrs of vegetables around St.
John's labour under considerable disad-
vantcage freont the large quantitie-s of cab-
bare thrown lippu. the nîiarket rôre.Hali-
fax aud soute of the Aurericai» ports, ànd
soid nt prices tiet defy çompetition freon
the «L\e%%-ottiiaid -giixeiier.

'Wlcat lins net been raised in the Colony
any cxtent the pastscason. To thoewest-
Nvard and nt tht, huads of eue or two cf
the Nrtiern bays, sinaIl patelles have
been grown, and ivith tolerable success;
and, ivhlere they hlave te meand cf con-
verting tire grain iuto fleur, a cousiderable
betiefit accrues .te the farira

With a view cf inducing the setlIers iu
Fortune aud St. Georges flays ta cui-
Vitte this grini, your Ceînimittce placed a
baud-uil in tho Came cf Véry 11ev. T.

Sears, wvho lins durin- his residence thora
takcn a dIccp interest ini promoting ngri-
culture in thoso bays, and inducing his
ptopIo to settie upon, the lands.

Onan application front severai farmiers,
youir Connîitteo ordlered, front Canada,

sp1ring seed ivlicat suiflict Wo mcct the
dcrnands for seed fur thei exîsuing spring.

The brcadtit of land soirn doivn ivitlî
potatues the Past season excceded, tiat of
the provious year, and (lutin- tire carlier
stage of the crop, the prospects were miost
encouraging.

The appearanceo f the potato-faelds af-
forded. good evidLeue of the grent care
bestowcd upon tloeir cultivation, and that
our farmens have agaiin taken courage in
opendin- labour antI nioney on this crop.
he resuit, althoughi favourable, fell short

of Ivhiat 'vas expcctcd, but thre produco
lias rcalized refliunir.tive prices.

Lirly in fne spring, veur Cc.xnmittec
ordered front Scot.land tweity barreis of
the inlost appreved seed potatoes, ail of
tlic early scorts. Yotur Couunittee regret
they cannot report favoitrably of the re-
suits front tItis intiportoed seed, the crops
fron it, although, tolerably freo frorn dis-
case, yielded poorly in most instances.

A ban-el of this irnported seeaw~as sent
to St. George's Blay to Capt. llowarth,
I. N., -wlie had thre seed soiwn with tho
greateat Caro, alld caused thre Produce to
bu saved for secd, the ensuing spriiig. In
this instance the produc. %vas below nu
average yield, but frea i oui diseaso; and
iL ia anticipated tinet the produce, of the
following scasen iviil prove mcore satisfac-
tory.
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PuIblished undor dieotion of the Board of Agrculture of Nova Bootia,

Omnium rerum, ex qiius aliquid adçiriitr, ni/iil est agriculturd meluis, iil? itbcriis, ni/li?
hommne libero digniius.-Cicero: de Off cils, Abô. , caj5. 42.


